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BellBtilie Del !tic watch .

BY P. 4:11-1r .IYXV,V,K

ang PUREY, Amami Amin%

—,-1, In nrtlnr to glvouft limo to Aland to our

yid door hneleetio, Anti to neehit tin throes)) the
,ritiatte (Mice of the comltitt campaign, wh
hmo Reoured the servieoe pf Mr. Joie W. Four,
whole mune this day appear A, to connection
with our own, nt thepond of our-editorial ool•
ninon. By thin itinnagon'ont wn nhall he nble
in Ilitenil fo the building of our new oMt'e, and
.11 it. nowt tiny, koop up thn untied vorinly and

ottortlvottoot of tho WAtaumAN
.

Ink-Slings

____--"Never sport with poverty."
If you do, you poke filo ata good ninny

Mir te said to be disappointed
with 'his nigger otlee-hi°tilers. 'Nobody
else is.

"Chicago rents tonbrellaii." A
feliits, rented oure once and never paid
the ten{ either, darn hien.

__it'"Beecher hag five eata." Aud
the «holelive don't caterwaul aa much
.1, Beecher ilia*.

—“Sitent deeds are better titan un-

protitable worig." Yeff—we'n Runner

tole it money than his promise

110 lIERT .1. NV MAAR low a
-sidling in the knee." That accounts

inr the way he lints 1 111 lalaatt in pol-
itic, lately.

Vice-Premillent, C'oi.rnc har been
In see Wm IDA Lewis, at Newport.

1 n.+ tihoulJ fro careful about the rota

pniiy mile keeps
--A Sall of Pretwient Ott %NT res-

,mw.l hia vottsil) IYorn drowning the
,-,thrr_day. SUMP good can come out

01 Nazareth after alt.
----Three niggerm linen been electot

to Gongrer4 by the V irgunet radmak,
Rzhcalism couldn't have AllY more nee
propfiate represcanti yeti

now) tit -411 t tt, that
•Ihnuty is the tluner of intue." It

that be the cane, what a lot of loose
11,11111.11 trere inttkt he in Sunbury !

-31AUf CiWODE, chairman. of die
1;3,11(.31 State emotoittee, al„ 110 not/
3,11, a little "g "an,l tAio "41.A.
11e,,ee his title, "glory to gold Co

AwAN-D, rittio win apt ‘...41000
in lieu of %fr. SI'11,41:1 V. The .100.(0)()
.inara bats been emnpromiseil in 0114
'SO,. Fortnum, ( It. /lam/
••Pritaser

our ra,lival frituok hear au),

from Virginia recently ? Wt.
,lun't hear them say anything. We
gae.K., in that Tetra for thetri thmpt lid
11 ,1 imt:go

The Quid Nun,ry thothaill,teped
heat little daily, jtl-4t. stnrioi n Lock

Ilareii, by the Kiitsloe brothers. It it

Ntittral is politivA 1%11,1 e.titeti etch
Ceetui to It.

—There ie n great ilea!
England just nos ahoot 6.e Irish
,Lurchquestion. Wuulikii't it he inure
to the point to say something aliont the
Irielt breed question ?

a late rotivereation with a

correspondent of the Sew York Herald,
/IYnr .lortasuy excoriated Gs tNT Up.
mvrcifully. Either Ue tYr or Jon+..u\
out to be ashamed ofhitlisen.

—The Huntingdon Alimilor editor
thinks we are next thing to a black-
gua,r(l. We only remember of being in
that position once, and that wits when
we sat beside him at an editorial con•
Nention.

—The city of Omaha, • the eastern
terminus of the Pacific railroad, is now
a democratic city haying elected a

Democratic mayor and a majority tu
Democratic councilmen. (loud for
Democratic Omaha I

—The fellow who said that "paper
makers were the greatest magicialptol
the age, because they transformed the
beggar's rage into sheets for editors to
lie on," lihilel the fraternity. lle
ought to have his head hooped.

-IVaroteorg is said to he willing
to abandon arbitrary power and share
the burden of government with the
country and the Legislature. Ile is
willing, probably, because he is forced
to be. The French elections were aig•
niflcant.

PACKER RE t.ur condidate,
we shall pack the ballot-boxes eci Aiii
of honest Democratic votes thatazaar
will certainly realize, themorningafter
the election, that he is really as Jolla
Corona says, "the hambuggedist gover-
nor" in existence. '

—Judge Dear, a brother.inisw of
(len. ORAXT, is the conservative candi-
date - for Ctorarnor of IttießiseilVi•
If he can make as big a dent in
eitrtletbagiens 1111' WALSER did in
Virginia, it will be so Much toward
the *veneration of that common.
wealth. We don't like his connex-
ion, however.
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„" BTA T E FOG NTS AND 'FEDERAL liNfON."

VOL 14
Parallel Government, and a Parallel

UM
There is, unfortunately, a strong re-

semblance in the principles of govern.
meld *Melt have always existed in
Spain and those which have lately
•been established in this country. The
bayonet has always been the argument
in Hpain and for eight years has been
the power In this country,and one can-
not fail to observe the striking parallel
in the spirit•which actuates the govern-
ment in each', and to rettect upon the
fate which belongs to both.

Spain Med always with the bayonet,
and by the tayonet has her old hay°.
n 3t•rulung government been overthrown,
and at the same time we find the whole
Western world, once her subservient
provinces, now in arias against. the
parent country. The revolution in
Cube is spreading over the whole
Southern world—roam/ and South
America WWI Spanish Oettanica are ris-
tug against her with iVartning unanum
ity.. All of these petty mongrel powers
are anxious for a tilt with the parent
country; and to secure war if possible,
they have availed themselves of the
opportunity of recognizing Cuban bel-
ligerency.

our own country, the satire "prim
ciples" of go% eminent. have had, and
must commie to have, a like atleet.

It the ha, opet is an arixtililent, it way
and by all bLettom;

If blood' us n panacea for the ilk of
factions in one emat, it will be used in
other em,es.

Aull Kpmsl 1,1111 Howe thl• see,l alser
men .11squintion. It tins .111r1117 11)1111111
Ol'el-11111)10111 •bour-
bon tirana.

It littit itoitntegrnted the pro tt ReN.
and eqtroyor the rower of a titltion

tdiirli mice rttrei4 the ,e;oi mid the
=1

It linq met, perpetual V Olean CEP In 1110

tloh, » ;orb' nr -eartirl7 pourer tlr

in(mgretaznitson 4f 14, y,

It hat+ Ina,lt• the
and I.) tlw .word Stotiti Ittg,

uuh hcr, all the golermiteutn and
people, which have.Npreild it putrid
I,:oud upon the earth. 411 ' '

..finagallattiien i.t death fu owe ona
rill:Winn,. It piligt.trle, I tit,

tatth, MO lease= 11 I i•l`rle. (Mk' tt,

The lath which
the ~fio.ertiteat of the l•ntted States

trAVriittg. If V. a NNTiulli,g pntL.
throttei grave monad• arid

wet•lnng tnenn•ntne,• to the Nttult
e. lucre dead natiumm lie ni State, shout

tog wily the recordilia hifio
CLEM

'lle ',orally] is bx.) tart ling too to 1, 1
<,byyrcyt by thinking )11%111

Bayonet rule and mougrel ctttzcu
slop ! They go hand in lintel in fhe
downward path, They are the proof
of our decay and the departure of our
cii ilization and rational glory.

In the name of I trod I let the people
think Neil rie.% iii time, ere it lie too
late and iAti leave to our poAterity the
legacy of incurable moral and phonic nl
leprosy.

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1869
Treason 10the Republic%

A dispatch to the Louisville Daily
Times from New York is to this effect
That a secret society exists in New
York, Boston and Washington, with
branch societies in all the leading cit-
ies of the Union, having in view the
promotion of an Imperial povernment
and the overthrow of the present forum,
Its members are sworn to promote what
is termed " Ave rmpire." 1t is pro-
posed to establish an aristocracy of
wealth and also of merit, with the exe-
cutive power at first in the hands of a

consul, with one man at the head, who
shall hold the position for life, and
whose office for a time shall i e lcnowu
ns " round tf the Free L'mpi re r : f the
I idled Stair's."

This term of consuLis to lac aban-
doned as soon as public opinion mill
admit the (oet reception of the title of
Emperor. The Eniperor's oldest male
OT female eland is to succeed the Ihth•
cr , this being a concession to the fe-
Inalemillingistii, its an Franco the fe-
male otrspring is barred the succession
op' account of sex, and it in permitted
only mulct British laws where no legi
inmate male prince of the line can be
found. It is also stated that the sever-

has been selected, and it is
belie+ ed to be a member of the Ameri
can Bonaparte faintly or ken. GRANT.
The story is given with 111111011 placer•
bility, and the facts rtre apparently trite

as to the existence of such society.
Certain it in, t hat ~cone eery prom'

rent inert in tilts country quietly la%or

it change of got eminent. 'rhe present
President 01 the United Suites, so rflT
An the people know frorn anythin said
la) him to the eontrary,may, he a Nib
blooded int perialn-t. lt•c do know that
General NifEnan., whe, in ernnninrtder•
iii chief of the armies of the 11rnion, is
more than nu ItOperialll4t—lie I, an
avowed monnrelost, in favor of ate
adoption 01 a scion of European royal•
ty, as King. It has been charged, soil
lacier denied, that Bum furnished the
money to pubbshell an '• hoperialiet
newspaper, of which he is believed 10
tic the! actual cditar, Other circuio•
stances 1111‘1 filets go to prove t h at there
as not Kg.. timing Iteinkhlimit-Pennaciat
in the Cabinet—that the sympathizers
of the whole I ko% rTO ment are actually
tout reptittlitith. Faso approvN is rec-
ognition of et en bellegerency for the
Cubans, although tiMy have not only
ahohsited slavery and establiabtd n re-
public, hut hate whipped the Span•
.ovrds, having shout 71i,(h011 men 10 the
field, to ;;2,1)00 Spaniards, But the
government opposes the recognition of
arty more " republics.' The radicals
in power, wlto are undoubted monarch•
nun and iiitperialtets,iove tLe ;artist-Nu
of this government,agitinst she patriot
Cubans in their attempt to set up a re-
;ublu• o+er an Old Corm of vm.ertisv elit
under Bourbon rule.

For Ihn WAtanwt.
'UNDER THE MAPLES.

I=2

Yon mk Inn wits. I sing no Innrn

Th. gongs that you mid I lisp Inlllg—-
hV, Cho pitying floor,
lily lintp,lingtostori,linslinsitrnnB 7

Ali, Jon, thope Amigo are ;:adder now
'nm ltll ibinga Oat on Oil+ Pad oartit,

And my toot heart would tweak, ( troW,
bid I Neill' th0.40 /mitre or mirth

'rip but ui fow «bort ypara, Rua yot
II •••••mlto mo as age of

Mince lam he nal4l -ria not forget,"
And, 4- Darling—oh, I Imo you on.

Ton knee nnhio mrat.-
h, yr+, 1 .00 your eyes ury wet.

They .oly 11)rot him, If ynncan"—
Nit I n, I 1)01 or PAZ/ rerget

----:When President GRANT was in
New York city lately het isited N iblo's
theatre, where a lot of halt naked wo-

men were dancing the can. n, but
refused to go to church on Monday.

Utvsses likes bare legs better than
pulpits, and in this respect he is riot
unlike his predecessor, the "late la.
-mented," LYort Toomesoer, the ac•
tress, we believe made a speech to him,
in erlich she appealed to his patriotism
in behalf or

`•Cubit.btir Isle or th.• for sonny:44mM. ,°

tiwoot laud ultuiusuxon and ruuuwu,••

311,4 ON es yin der wleere the Ulii
141.411,00.1 by tb(..., maple t row%

lie lwe uo Kl w and gold mv.l OM^
NJ,ut auoit tleu 14.414.1., 4414340, pluuso

For oft f .04.1% to litmr h IP rojell

V ,013e to ma on the .hlettorittg lenvet*
And though it not). en my heart mjerfuo,

It 401 Ittu tour., AP herettout

but Gi(srwas so occupied in watch.
ing the fair LYDIA'S beautifully turned
ankle that heforgot to make aresponse.
This impoliteness on the part of the
President his party organs have at•
tributed to hie diplomacy, but we must
-confess to an inability to "see" any
statesmanship in the matter. LYDIA
may have had a very handsotne little
(got, but then that is no reason why
she shoulit be stared out of countenance
by thevPresident of the United States
or "any other man."

It is plain that there is a Strong nn•
ti repuhlienn government in the Itepub•
lie of the United States, awl that high
treason IM rife at Wikehington.

Pennsylvanians, we ask you to pow
der thiaw facts. RepAblicalis, we appeal
to you in the 1111111 e of universal liberty
and the hopes of unborn millions, to
loot( whether ye are heing.leit
Democrats, by the sacred itemd who
gave to you liberty in the new world,
we conjure ydrf to be vigilant and sleep-
less. " Eternal vigilante is the price
of liberty." Let a swear Anew the

oaths of nor patriotic fathers—our glo•
runts rebel Core-fetliera--to be tri.‘e and
steittilast,to the institutions left pa by

WASIIINtON, .IiFYIR8ON, 11ENtrir,
CLAY W[IIITXR.

:rite republic of Nutley!vault% forev
or, and death to traitors to Penneylye-

Hutt Got
T.tok 111111,1.4'0re Mo., horn., 10teat,

:f,. tnaoh mo .ith To 3
lietw..r I lAved the vrrattiro bent

BuL yet, lAw It won't bebug
Till l .1.11 Juinhisn

And ,nny; the vs lataing *wig,
Enf Odeo 211 Ow ut luvu.

Anti t hi+ I+ ultv I mini; nn m”re

The 0.0114, tionr oft'n +ling

Mill why, ,tpott thw tying tl.,.tr
hfy harp, Depri• at ,,a, lien titi.trutitc,

14+ur►oyr:~.tuly 20.

Busted Again!
Thal endowt ha?. gone to Neeee

Again. Governmental furniture made
ht the (ittleilit eleanQr won't
)IM,I togethar, uo !natter how Null
emearod at the joint, by " the cohe-ave.
inner r,f pithrir

.ion Nat and tanbark 1))1111

id utitr " tit.) elti(C.ll. an.l 141 the tools
who lately parnelefl iu thu "lrntherpet•
tienni hrigmlem " nre bnited.

P.llllr. 1,11111,1 .011 111111 In• Wll4 "118 1
we 1(1141111111 it the toile, u hatural ulli
foul, fold litiD.rina evidence o1•
TPAMIII he hBy Alto-y) ,hies• he went 'in•

olr)Ce, %ram to wilt(' 0111 Ii L. re4glisi
tion.

And the N too, lo 8

rime), greater vxtent
110'TWrit, i. going 10 kale, n1.0.,
And 110 A n, that wanritliut• stro-(1.1.

Witt from Puritan 51:ii,vachumetoi, lie,
thank the Hoax, ham learned tit he pi

an ini•nnipetent. diap4t
of national kllairn, ltke u snail. he
thane 111 ill:. little I,n4nted head, and
hide, \N it:s nt that al”,l•WritY
trout which he lately imirkt.

HOAR! 11010E! ye gods l what clue
til(' nomenclature tor a proud nauonal>
%ty! 'gut they are going, going, guar!

And then, there I,+ that ,Itw►ater,
Roder 1.7., n Ito made huniselr turnout:,
thungliout the aorld.tt u I,4st-class
jackaxs and rascal—a jackass to nup
pose that by reducing the volinue 01
currency, he could lower the price of
gold—and n rascal, hecnure he was
the poor, Noluiltary tool of lie money
Ourself.

The third " cabinet'' is shivered to
pieces, and such a cabinet AA it was,—

King Kitataiehantatehaw's great-great
Kratidfittlier would. have dted to dingnnt
with such countadlorri about him.

There are now only naou regiment
of Mein lett at the White House,
and old cliamber-pot•eleaner Ni.cr in
their colonel commandhir. NO won-
der the cow-ski a...soaker is itt ill•heahh.
Jul else could happen,

Now, II ULY14365 would , throw that
piscatorial old ass Visit into the Veto
mac, and then himself die in disgust,
there mipt be a hope of ultimate re
.hef: 0 all the " Administrations "

that ever were got together the teat one
is the most laughable. !..tnhecility use
at a high premium. Fools were
nought. daeltatwoes ruled the market.

The 29th Judicial District.
e law passed halt winter by the

Legishitnre, at the instance of Perim
I Isenic, legislating ;Judge OANDLIS, of
the 29th judicialdistrict,out of hie seat,
and merging the district into.the 4th,
has been declared by a nnantipous de-
cision of the Suprente Loud, to he uti•

constitutional, and the law has C011ee•
,

..quently beeneet Judgel>l4mats
therefore, will contintle to exercise his
judicial functions 11,813rePi4elltAlldie of

that district to the -great. chagrin - cot
the Ilium faction, which has been
moat ingloriously defeated. :Thus has
a most unrighteous ~traamtution been
remedied, and truth and justice
sated.

aoknowledgo 'an invitation
to be preoent at the inaugural ball, of
the 'Atockton Hotel, atCape May, New
Jersey, on the 9th instant. Other en•

gagements, however, prevented our at-
tendance.

r Virginia Election

No. 4. Who are to be the central
flguren in cabinet No., 4 7 Clean out
your stables antibackyards I Drive the
odds and ends into Washington?

Four cabinets infbur months I Tim•

ber is wanted, Close your insane any-
intim ; open your penitentiaries—the
government must be run if it takes ev,

ery• fool in the country to Wash.
ington every thief— every black,•
guard—evdiyraaeal 1

,Biieteel uontifly. Whp.axe_ tho fig-
ures in Pl*-"tr-TiOrtiarlrettr crazy
old asses anitrattolass (boil!

corratate tiie WATGIIMAK—-
ii will be helping toredeem Penneyiv&
niafrom theruinow rule of radicalism.

NO.4_-
---

-----„,-
..At the itlerintre, i:l'it:

All the thieves vi'ho have pluncier*
and impoverished the maws are4v^
at the., various watering placea.aujoihrk
themselves in abandon, while youila-
Loring white man, are toiling, day." by
day, in the itweiteting heat,tri earn ale.
Merit depreciated ;currency to buy food,
for your poor family. They, are enj+s,
Mg themselves luxuriously, with all atii'
comforts and conveniences that art and.
nature combined can give. They etici
not troubled as to your fate. They
likely do not give it A thought, for they,
think you are fools and will be happy;
to learn that they are comfortable even',
though their comforts aro bought. with;
!none) robbed from you. i
' Yew, they are all now at thetiprings,„'

or equally, as conifOrtaWy situated:
away t'roill the heat, nail steam, anal
ticrspiratory intieences of ithe heated
term. haying Ittu-k le their great arm
chairs in the shade of cool tblinge,doz•
leg and smoking, drinking i ced wines,
and chatting lazily and hopefully of
the new Empire which they have in
view, and how it will he peacefully ac-
complished—how, in fact, it I-, g.oingto
he carried Ott tnately by one nontott.l

Toil on, ~ poor white trash," (lath-
er In ,your :,ellow-graineti wheat, thou
eteloly, blit, over-heated reaper ; specu-
late I-pea the number of bushels to the
nere, and multiply by the number asf

:i our acre 4 ; :overlain the aggregate,
and the prubahle price which it will
commatel ; then deduct yourcrop inter-

est for bond-holders to pay their Aum-

ta I_7 expeuses at the springs, theeoitt of
..) 4our hire, the eXpvir‘es of the crop, anti
the ltaleinex 114 you're! '

Cilorirsic cortiitry this! Oh ! %,11(1
limit,/ licit At)uticr be a go,j?
tiar,l ItepiNiettit ‘uter,
than to lie nch ;rum itt•the irpringst

Poor iti )(air 11,1'1;4 metal, ye mai-
n...art trotorirera t Let the tnrunce glow
all the fteraer that tho revs are
piercing. A pittance titre for time'
e 19% '4 SC ork , hut Irma that pin:on:J.)on
taunt pay a trtimit, into the I.,ve.d-Luld,
erg 11.0 Witrt. fn tile etihttlive,l !deem of
your I•N4yl, raiment and shelter. Tar
)0:4 are e,,llerted front )011,1,111 51 leatcary
oil 1-11't Ihia a great Elnok Ropiabli•

sale I.ouHtiy, and why only riot the
tiaioltirilrior nail Intid-rohlier simmer
at the it he has the means, an
matter nitetWer lie gut it Irvin sou ur
nut'

" I inrrah for On, Talon!" "Rally

routni the hag, fsityst! •' That's the any
to do 41 heap to tie nritlinteite and
pour nut the lava 'from the rea•tur
nnee'a wontl,--(11 rt dnNnr or two
day.'

lei the meantime, the jamd•holder
1611 m Philllt tile Cool planet—he lit Nil,
joy, and yon nthd the ntagert, can con.
tinue to for him. •

tin Tuestin), the 6th instant, the
Virginia election came wracconl mg to
appointment, and resulted hi the con,
plete detest of carpet bagi The
Radicals are routed borate, Mot and
dragoons, ,the conaervatives earri3ting
the State by Alien t 50,000 majority.
The foil:. trophies of the contest which
the iltaiiicals have to show are the elec-
tion of three neproes to Gongreas, au
achieventent of, which we do not envy
them but of which they are, no doubt,
quilt) proud.

Tide lucky reemit in titiColiVomin-
ion giVre the State into the hands of
the DeMoerate and connervativee, and
insures the sudden exodus or the ear-
pet-bag element Rom that eotntnon-
wealth. It Olen inettree the election of
two 'conservative United States Sena-,
tore, and the enfranchisement of a host
of heretofore disfratiohieed white citi-
zene. The Legielatnre ie overwhelm
ingly conservative, their heing a ma-
jortiy on joint ballot (A -aboutsixty-one.

This is truly a magnificent victory
over Radicalism, and is indicative of
what will be the result all over the
South wisest bayonets are withdrawn
Prom the breasts of the people. ' All
they want is a chance at thethe ballot-
box, and they will reassert e dignity
of the, citizen, nett trample underfoot
the diifeetithsopritterfpfidiblitfottatilet
potism. The result of this election is p
stern rebukq JiO,ibe Men wl?0)) 11•Y.kbveil
endeavoring to destroy the inherent
rights of theleople, • We hail it as the
auspicious morn ofainighter day.

.164.0.0p05..
—Theiffityor of florrininfrg to tighting the

elDlii er
—A forrrit:i in lilitifilig-TAVIte-p:Aris C!oniiti

caught tt minkt, trying tßinillt,oroof his eon.,

—Them. in great enthwilsom aft over th,

Matt, fortnokor- The signs of the ihnos sri
prOpi I JOIDI.
--Tho II) 11)A Lohigh 'alloy *mint-

tyoorinurneano,ooo tOO% or Iron ore and *holm,
Inns of Ilmentene.

—A grain ofcoffee lodging In the witidnatte
oft% child of Mr. Bartley, of 'Altoona, strangled
the child to death.

—Horrioborg lii troubled with • warlike cow
which haunts' the Hoer bank. Wheront, th,

boys aro greatly afflicted.
- (Sawyer has retired from tbo Vont ,/
Spirit, and la aucoeoded by two cow/Potent gell-

- lurk to them.
—An eagle measuring six feet and six inch-

irts (rein tip to tip of his wings our recently
shot in the vicinity of Easton.

—The Athietle Now NIB Will, of rhilsklel-
t>hift bent tho Atinntin of 'Brooklyn on the )21?

Inplant. 'rho %core stood :VI to 20.
—Somo hood:loom Stoundralx in Altoona got
young boyAntolleated by giving Um Ingo

`bode lie in how a belplena ffianlar.
' —Whaley Orth last week Netted the ttrAt
humi.•r of ltio ChrstunDenwernl, mine() Ibrnnn•
tinder theirratisdicAiont- lboliod

+Wilson Henry, a mail agoat'on the Wetit
ern Pennnylyanin Railroad, while in 2% flt
bsontty, ehot himselfthmusb ebb ..peoirt.

I.tacid Mitch°ll, near Dieivrine, Ind/
anti enmity, gave birth on the tith inet., to (w,

bpin ►ml one girl. lifothor and children in,
doing wrii

)--110 tiro glad to foam that lorarttlith
t. 'Hook iv yortivoriog rapidly from Him logo

'apoitliant, In IljeatiecHy. He Im now at, tile ham.
tit Toitt-rii,',l:"

Fag, ha. pitriqtamod
hail,intoreriP in titu Willitititsitort Ll.dty tut' ,Wiektly SYnrrtn.d, and will herett(ter tit, I'oll

nett .l withithat papa,

---41frote, /roughtor of Mr. i..blipr,:of nen
ItitgAton borough., eretet.4*.yenra, (I etothion•
ly on the lettfrolt , from the ,•ffeoln of onflug
•herrioo *Mb the netete.

—.Tbe Lynn, °rifle Chrbon ifinwrof,
•~,,,, with Woitor IL Ittbl. in th,
phhheotlo,ll xml editorship of the Luse.
1. Intendto Marl

—A hoar weighing 4vO pounds wao meantt
Innuullt t.. grief by several OtifWeK of Icwi, tkio
pl. tt tie tt (din lame)ons nusk logLi Inlets,
limn ut (.regK too n0 0 ,1,, Onion ,oloitY

la.l nnmnd Kylor, un n hot Jay recvni

w*oll in svflinmillgnl‘•r thutth*Voil,
In ij`entocne,l and prtipiturg eorrditinit, rang
,lull'And fe‘er, and died In • meek. after.
—Martin 1311bnyor nod N.lnnan, two we;l-
- eiti,.•o4 of Wltllono.port, 111111' I'3oll 1,1. 1•1)

Id. is," the pellitentinty
revenno Inne In re/atlon to dl4tif

rnlqerty old man fn Phinnfolphia. nam..4
'l'h4 Crumb, . witmatorly_lhadqw.le. thtlie

tlare.. ot, Monday nisltt Insl the.
r,,hbor4 (mind, lion. rte•r, 511

sr,vll w ut.,11

-% ...11l of John 1",ori,(0, of ./liniiipt tcrwrreot p.
I .)I): / og.ltao qounty..lipped from fence upon

~f t corn lorw, whidi p1v.0.1 Illt.•

1,11. abdomen, emitting n pninfni Anal rertinr.
61(1 ,i H.,llllit

Ind I 2 Or Il year. of Imo named Ifeto
non mom tool/lung in AiIOCOM, WWI recninlv
1101.1 In theslim of 52 tut to ~nownt thee ohnng.
of aryou In itllefut.llng to Rro Oki' of I/...
•hilmhf.... en/ Unit city.

.1 girl named 14141)411/,1 JAM/ Flerager, Of

1, 1 Itlioo ri-icimr, whine ill
16 field 11herr-vrerr wpm I.IIIIIIW'llOr.i. s

liy ono of Ow= h tkit heck rif Ow nee!,

--A young Mal/ wawa, Jai nh Hhaqor
stout ono n'eloodc Monday rarlenonai

near the water works at ITaitid,nrg. He at. ,
a hearty Manor, and vaannaniod to the direr
lion of the aliter hoase, whoro he WAR takek
with a At and Instantly expired

—Nr M. Ileloll, of It.•adotg, haw a white wh-
in aloe)] an, caught In Bork, (minty It t•
1,,,1e01y white, with tlerl, amt n. a lama
t del WA, II vkari tnkru from a 11001 eoutaot•

raJ other rotas ratans, all of
tho old bird, were n( the 1111101 rotor

—Tile 'hick of the new propotaad bridge
rim.* the liolatiate, laetwoon Philadelphia
and Camden, It is aced, boo boon taken to the
/1/MalLa. of 14,imi.0. 1, ten per rent. of which ha
been paid w. Ti,. pro:Orton; are aatittufne of
thrrolithietteement of the work at an eqrty
day

—Mork N Pomeroy, faintifarly known 11.5,

"ltrtt k," tantor 14 O New Tack Dttoonat, war
%Lopping, tho Ilohon timbal in tiorrishors,
daring tho seNAOn the voromnatin Slot,'

Convont.ton Pantoray I. an nano editor, and
hln .I)elge,r,at should to In every nellTlnetnen ,

ha nit..
—An Eric intper tiny. Mr. Apftellntlint, the

noted Pitt...burgh tonoe,v6a. la morn yfottertlny
and wan uncle Mc recipient of n Elinor beer
mug, appropriately Inarrattql, and big cntingh
for the whole Llecletrintel foriety of itrio to
drink from, without reaffirm. kh to berllll.l
on gain oeosniono.

—tin the lifrititit , a little danghtert of Mr.
ltahlnaim, of Irtuneanrine, Bedford' (0., Carrie
to her untlirmly &Intl from, the effects of pot-"
ton, wukh nnd been rated with Pnltter, end
'Dread on hn.mil fht-itto purpose+ of killingrale
Two of the little'fits lband the'breed and ate
11.--one died and tale otherjli lying ertil-
cal condition. e4E;/,'

—The Plitabfkrx- Pmt of 'Crawley, lath inst.
say*. "Yesterday three women or the town.
Had h Wllltettia, HAM teepee and Sadie McKin-
ley *maned Memeolies by feettleir drunk, met
acting le e foleterOup masmer•ln the Twelfth
ward. A policeman In evolievoring, to mamma
them was put to ilisht by. a volley of stone,.

He ofitaioed na.i.tanoM holiever, end titajotly
trioare finishing their "lark" in liar Petit

—Albert Wroth, of Chninboreblarlh WAY
among the Cuban patriots .hot to death on the
kW ultimo, at Souitiago decube. by the Sem;
let Authorities. Ho woo a telegraph operator.
The following /otter was write*' by him, da-
ring hie loot boom toa friend flew pork

tiOnlk9Q DR Cosa, June ti, t*t lL—Peor (Jon
Good-bye. I will be shot at wren o'clock tide
u. lug. It lo now about Wee a. 7V. IMO
sentenced about twelve o'olook Impt night. 't
have Justbeen b*ptlaed to theCoihoite chureb
chapel here, acid will pew she few hobs of life
that yet tomOit to yhen with the good
Pfloote TOlkeileoUle IWO% sod Newell, ond
ail myidbor Noe.0 *YAM. An who oalne
oirtive vivrial-hwevw-howet. thet,---itore-,orre
three others who were with the ea o,4rselwho die with me. Tliefels no hope.* ref-.
and.ius mowed yen will never Woe me be mirth.
My sos i, so Newel/ ond'.6llolllo. Pi end
myMimic en 4 on teats to my m etc, re.E. J. Wroth, Chillobenthbri,Oeod,ye.lie prepared tomint me In Heirees. width*, l
inlet I am going. - Tont liiionk As,


